
a difficulty, the solution of whic'h, the his associates, for telli i. the Editor of
niinister judiciously left unattempted. PULPI'u CRITîcIsIM, of Ni2 good work, donc
"The nursery inmates of heaven> (ivith or by- Dr. Wild in stimulating, by means of

without baptism) hie ivas so good as to in- his pulpit trav( sties, the demand for infi-
form us, vastly outnumbered the adults, îdel books. pr. wildi is well aware that
a statement, which at the present ra e of i pesons wvbo have advanced a stage in infi-
slaughiter, one would flot desire to impugn. delity beyond the Bond street stàge, are

A considerable number of ecclesiastics unlikely to publishi their namncs ; but if it
appear to be most in earnest %vhen, like be any satisfaction to D)r- W. to possess
our importcd sparrows, thcy are conibating the naines of iembers of the Free-thought
each others errors ; our " reformcd episco- fAssociation, who are satisfied that hie is
paliatn,» in conmmon with the rest, waxcd instrumental in incrcasing their number,
cloquent only when after erecting a high j lie can have theni by applying by letter to
church card-castie, hie proceeded %with l the Editor Of PULI'IT CRI-1-cîS..
child-like delight, to batter it down. He! Dr. W., it is to be hioped, niay also
sought more than once to catch the ear of derive satisfaction fromn the testimony of
the ladies with verses of poetry, which lie that mnember of the Bond Street Chiurcli,evidently considered to bc telling in a "'ho is largely intcrested iii reducing its
high degreee, hie manifested a striking dis. debt, to the effect that Ilthe practice of
regard to the injunction of two apostles L swearing, which had ohtained ini a certain
(i Tim. ii, 9; 1 Peter, ii, 1,) whose valid 1bzoot-factory, hacl !)eeîî dinainislied, in con-
successor hie is supposed to bc, in re- ilsuquence of sonit: oi the operatives of
gard to the Ilwearing of gold," hie lias con- 1the factory frequenting the Bond Street
tracted the contagious disorder, involved Church2"
by fiourishing his sl2eves, and %vas s0 good It is well to be tTr-teful for smnail nmer-
as to follow the exanîple of bis friend Leo, cdes, and we will hope that the deacon's
and other friends nearer home, in gener- heart sivelled with eniotion, when the fore-
ously extendingy to us bis blessizg, at the Igoiîîg tcstinony wvas elicited from him at
conclusion of the service; it niay be pre- aý« recent meeting of representatives of the
sumed that, in common with thie gentie- Congrregational Union, 'vhereat it wvas
mien referred to, hie concludes that "4the riglîteously decided t-hat any approach to

Aess is blessed of the better," Heb. vii, 7. recognition of the Bond Street conigre-
.'lhe miost interesting portion of this, and gation is, under existing circunisacs
it is to be féared, of nîany a pulpit deliver- 1 impossible. tacs
ance, wvas expressed iii the cheering wvords iWlîen one finds that Dr. W'ild hias an-
-in conclusion;"'- and one felt the nmore nounced fromn the pulpit, tlîat he is the

relieved in the present instance, because possessor of a book entitled " Sixteen
we were flot tantalized with "llastly 1 or crucified Saviours," and lias offéed from
"finally," before we reaclîed the conclu-! tue pulpit to sell the book, one can hardly

sion. Upon thîe whole there is but to be surprised at certain of his lîearers draw-
inuch reason to fear that ivhat the Psalmist'ing conclusions unfavorable to bis intcg-
says of individual nmen is but too applic- 1 itY as a i prolessed preaclier of the gospel.
able to nîany proiessed Churclies-" So: U .E0-C RSINSR0soon as tlîey are born, tlîey go astray and - Ci- ITA SRsl)Cak lies."-Psalmn lviii, 3. iH G

TESTIMONX'. Certain sarCopliagi, 'vith inscriptions
thereonî arc aîîîoîg tiie treaýsure:s broughit'lhle Presideuît of the clîartcred Frec- to li ' by thc inistrncîthi' ofte1l

thiouglit Association of the Doiion states estinie exploration fuîd ; they wec discov-
that lie lias been rcpeaý,tedly rebukcd by cd in ai sepuicliral cave iii the M,,otint t'if


